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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... ............ ..J.a.akman ........................... .. , M aine

.r~.t3 . .?.$.'.t.1:.l.~..:W..10...................... .

Date ... ... ...

Name ....... ...A~;r~Q.pj.~...... ..F.i$,P..~.o:ur.t ..................................................................................................................... .

Street Address ... ............ .. ...... ...... .... .. ....... .................... ........ .......... ........ .... .. ......... ................. .. ...... .... .. .. ......... ..... ........ .... .

C ity or Tow n .....Ja.okma.n .. M.aine ................ ............................. ... .. ......... ........ .. .. .................... ........................ ...... ...

H ow long in U nited States ...Th1.r..ty.J;ax.n

.:Y..ear.s. .................. How lo ng in Maine .Thirty···Si·x .. .Yrs.

Born in .....St.,.~1.1.aire ......Fr.o ntenac....... Canada ..................Oate of BirchAP..:r.,.. l3th ... JB.88 ......... .

If married, how many children Y.~.~.; ....Si,; ........................................ Occupation .Hous.e... .Wi.fe ... .. ....... .. ..... .
Name of employer ......... ................. .. ..... ........ .. ...... ... .. .. .. ....... ............ .. ................ ............ ... ............. ........... .. .... ....... ... ..... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer .. ........... ...... ......... .. .. ...... .......... ...... .......... ...... .. .... ..... ............. .. ............ ... ............. ............. .. ... ... .. .........

English ... .. ... ...... ..... ....... ............ Speak. ... ..... .. .N.o.. ...... ..............Read .. ....Ye.s ...................... write ···· ·N O ····· ·· "······ · ···· ·· ·.

French

Yea

II

II

Yes

Yes

II

Yes

Other lan guages....... ..... .... ........ .. .... .......... ......... ...... ... ......... . ......... .. .......................... .................... .... ........... ..... .... ......... ..

H ave you m ade application for citizen ship? ... No .. .................................... .................... ..................... ..........................

H ave yo u ever had military service?.. ........... ... N.o.. .... .................................. .............. ........................................ .......... .

If so, where?........ ............ ......... ......... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... .... .. .... .When? ........ ....... .... ....... .. ........... ............ .. .... ... ......... .. .......... .

Sign,tuce.a . l

Iv;{. {Ci..., ...?.12.?id .( ..¢.d.-

£,(_/

Witnessd b ! )uUd~ . . .
IECEIYEI AG.o.

JUL 9 \940

